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Cetiral Board Minutes 
April 23, 1952
The seating W& called to order by Bill Reynolds. Hie stoats® of the previous meeting 
wars read and approved.
Sefeliessan moved that as accept Publication board’s recommendation that?
1. the Sentinel have no advertising manager, rather have the busier as manager 
to act as advertising manager during autua quarter, ills title will b* 
Business .;az tager in framing.
2. Have one new associate editor which will isake a staff of four instead of 
three, at §10 for six .nonthe.
3. Have photographer #1 an an eight month tera to be paid $15 per ncatfe.
Have photographer #2 on an eight aonth tern to be paid $10 per month.
Persons seconded, action carried. Publications board will chose an editor and business 
manager for the Sentinel next Monday. Hsere will be a report aaxt week on the Mountaineer.
doses sieved that Aber Bay elections be front 10 a.a. to 2 p*su bugler seconded, m otion car­
ried.
Sehliefisaa presented the preliminary budget.
H-52 ' 52-53 Proposed Cut
Athletic* 43.0 48.0 Mountaineer 1.0
la&in 6.3 6*3 General .5
Sentinel lx. 5 14.5
mountaineer 1.0 0 — Add
1.5 1.5 Publicity and travel 1.5
Debate 2.4 2.4
Drausties 3.0 3.0 it will be suggested that the
Outside Ent. 5.5 5.5 mountaineer get the $594.00
AftS 1.3 1.3 carry-over that wasn't used
sosaer**s Ath. 1.3 1.3 this year in lieu of their
Men’s Intra. 2.2 2.2 budget appropriation.
ttensrai 6.5 6.0 —
Accounting ksX 6.5
100
1.5 publicity and travel 
100
A majority of the ssesbers approved of the budget proposal for 1952—53• Meat wee will be 
the final ballot.
Reynolds reported that the poet cards are being mad© ur-.
Reynolds said that the Pacific Student President’s Association is having their convention 
lay 21 through 24 ie Seattle* It was suggested that wa writ© to see if we can send sore 
ihen one repr c a e^a festive.
h*sxt i:edaesd«y there will be a nesting of the constitutional revision eossslitee. Reynolds 
will represent Central Board there.
Ifeere being so further business, the meeting was adjourned*
Respectfully submitted,
Present* Mugler» Thors ruf. ssiaou, Jicwiin. ■ Jones, Sehliefflsn, He^aolds, Parsons * Coppsdggj 
»uauerllch« MeMaatara. Aei% lose.
